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PERRY BROS.

Knab?,

Ilose and Sons,

Briggs and

LtoduUig Pianos
Vocnlian Church Oigans, Cnr-pcnt- cr

Parlor and Pneumatic Sym-

phony Organs, Angelus' Criterion
Music Boxss. Finest line in the
city of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars
and Banjos.

Call and sec the $80 Martin Gui-

tar and Mandolin at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINO AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
HOST IN TOWN.

Per
C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'ielephone Orders Promptly Dellvored

11. 31 j Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

120 Spruce Street.
Mnsonlc Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who Is n Gradunto la
Mtdlclno.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

BI4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Alt Kinds or Dental Work Done nt
Low Pi Ices.

22k Gold Crowns $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Fillinfr v 50c.
Crown and Bridge work n, oncclnlty If

j ou hue liny Dcntnl work to bo done call
n ml huvo your tooth examined U.is

All operations are made
painless bv tho aid of electricity. Pain-
less extraction.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 n. m. to 12 30 p. m.; 2 to 4

Williams Building-- , Opp. Postofllce.
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CITY NOTES
" t

DOM.S Ni:i:Di:D.-Do- lls nie needed for
the Christmas tico nt tho Homo for thu

MONIES POST Mi:i:iS. - Colonel
Monies post, (iiuml Army of thu Bepublle,
will meet this ovenlns at 421 Lacka wanna
uvenuc.

HAVIJ Si:.T TrnivKVS -L- ackawanna
Indgo of Odd rollout) has Bent out

this ear to tho wives of deceased, mem-
bers, seventeen tut Keys.

I.i:UTNnrt HKl.D -- Alderman W. S.
Millar yesterday held in $CW ball, Hurry
l.ctitncr, on the chuiRO of disertlon and

preferred by his wife. Tne
Justico buvo l.eutner time to Ret ball.

HKPTASOIMI Mi:i:TINtl.-Tl- io mem-be- r
of Provide nee ooiirlave. No 193, Im-

proved Oldtl of Hept.isophs, nro ie(ueM-e- d
to meet In tho auditorium on Sunday,

Dec. 21, at 1 shaip, to attend tho
funeral of thrlr Into brother, Hugh Moi.
tun' Blbtor toncluvcs nro Invited.

,hOL.V. WITHOUT I.K'KNSH.-Pattol-m- on
Teeney nmri.ovvry ewtnlnv ufter-ftoo- n.

ariesttd on I.afktiwanna aenue, a
man who was hOllnir Jewelry without a
Heoiioe He had several wnttlies with
him and would take these Into salooiib
and there try to dlpoHt of them Ho
sold onii to. Chinks MnfTatt, of J.aeka-iinn- ii

This moinlng Mayor Molr will
Klve him u hearing.

-- 8 wi:m MiTriini.i, coming --Bev.
Mr. ljiillontlno ioeiveel a telefjram

from Provost C C Hnrrl3on. of
Uio I'nlverslty of Pennsvlvanla, statlni,'
th.it Dr S Welt Mitchell, the famous
Philadelphia sptolallst und nuthor of
'WurIi Wnne." hud acctptert un Invlta- -

. . ik i .

4--

ORANDeST DISPLAY AT J
"THE MODEL," X

DCLICATESSEN EMPORIUM.
Fresh Involeo of llncst tablo dill, ft ciiclt'B. Impoited Hares, Lindjuer

? Saut-K- , Nrtvu acoilu Salmon, Jjfr Pates of all kinds, Imported and X
4 t'allfoinla I'rults und Jelllis, Nuld- - T

h melstci Dillei.tesH HorrliiB In T
Tj Wlno Pauco, Italian Chestnuts,
T. l.eh Riuhcii. Jlurzlpan nnd Honey
T fakes of nil descriptions, and full
J! line of fancy Ciorerlns for thor holldnvc. Onterlnn orders takuif fortlia holidays.now Dinner f' Lunch- -
f' eon njm Bupr nJii earte Oys. f
4. t?rs serveU In ony stylo,

' 231-22- 3 Washington Avenue, f
VAt-r-T-rT-

T tT'-T- T T T- -
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tlon to attend the alumni bnnnuet next
Wednesday evening, In the board of trade
rooms.

aiiticl.i:b dispobrd or.-Artlc- los

disponed of nt St Jehn's Oermnn Cath-
olic church fair Wednesday eNcnlnB were
na follows: Hnntl grip, won by Dr. lloos;
chnmber set, won by Hi v. CltorKo J. Stop-pe- ri

sofa cushion, won by ttanlito Onul,
Thirteenth strcrt. Other nrllcles will bo
disposed of this evening, und somo will
be sold for cost.

DONOVAN rOMMITTKD-Jol- in Don-oiii-

of Pine llrook, who was arrested
Thursday night for brenklng n pinto
glass door 111 tho .Ufklns house on Ponn
nientie, wns jesUnlny moinlng discharg-
ed from custody by Mnvor Alolr. Ho was

however, on n warrant Is-

sued nt Alderman Mlllnr's ollleo by 1M-wa-

Jlfktns, on nrcoiint of the brtaklng
of the clns. Dornmin hud no money
with him, nnd nld he hnd his pocket
pliked slum he came to town, of Jl1). Ilo
wns committed to th( county Jnll for
stxt dns.

Given Awny.
A pair of kid gloies makes a nle

piesent, but a p.ilr of gloves In n piet-t- y

ennmellod box mnkes n much nicer
present Buy the fjloves of us nnd iv
will give ou the box gintis.

Mears & Unpen.

TKYING TO WIND UP AFFAIRS.

Committee of Fhemen's Fair Held a
Meeting Last Night.

The committee of five appointed to
wind up the nffalrs of the firemen's
convention met Inst etnlng In rltv
hall: held a session lasting thiee nnd
cne-lm- lf hours, but didn't succeed In
Minding up paid nffalip.

S. J. Wntd ft Co, of New Voik, tho
firm which got out the souvenir pro-
gramme were lepiesenttd by Attorney
William Shcan, nf this city. They
agreed that twenty-fli- c per cent, of
the J23S now In the hands of tho
treasurer of the fund be paid over to
the general commltteo, they to have
th" teninlnlhg FeelHv-flv- e per cent,
after several claims now In th' hands
of the tieisurer iveie paid out of It.

They also agreed to use every a till-

able effort to collect sonu '100 In out-
standing nciounts and pay twenty-ll- v

per cent, of said colectlons over to the
general commltteo. Their lawyi-- r

promised thnt tho books til tho com-
pany would be presented at the next
meeting of the committee to be held
next week.

APPRECIATIVE STUDENTS.

Faculty of the Scranton Business
College Remembeied.

The Scranton business college closed
for the holiday nentlon osteulay
noon. Just before time for dismission
a committee of students tnntched Into
the lnige study hall beailng the fol-
lowing presents: l'or Prof. Huclv, a
life-siz- e oil poi trait of himself (this
the artist has placed in 11 Lackawanna
avenue stoie window for a day or two);
for Pi of. Whitmoie, nn elegant

lecllnlng chnlr nnd smoker's
set, for Prof. Aoder, n tie pin, small
diamond suiiounded by opals, for Miss
Susie TIerney, a gold mounted hair
brush end comb.

The piesentatlon speeches weie
made by Mr. Ch.ules Wnnlck, of
nioomsbuig, and Tiank Michael, of
Stroudsbuig The members of both
day and evening sessions contributed

FIRE AT CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Building Owned by Snxe & Dymond
Destroyed.

Yesterday noon, a large frame two-stor- y

building at Clark's Summit wasdestrojed b lire. The building was
situated opposite the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western station, nnd about
12 o'clock It suddenly burst Into Humes
No one knows bow the lite staited.
Clark's Summit his no file compinlis,
and the (lie having pinctlcally no op-
position, the building burned to theground.

One side of it wns occupied by s. P.Walker, who kept a giocery nnd gen-
eral notions store, while II. s. Petilckhad .1 butcher store In the other half.The building was owned by GeorgeSae and William Dymond.

The building was insuied nt $1,000
nnd the stock of Petrick at $200. Wal-
ker's general merchandise store carried
$500.

Peitinent.
Will a seven-fo- ot column of water

149 or 210 feet high knock lightning outof a turbine? What's to hinder?
The ti lists nnd combines controleverything but leal 1 stale. They may

want the earth, but (Hit staggi rs' them.
An Indiana man loft to each of his

five tons $10,000 worth of real estate,
the whole of which originally cost himthat amount. He brught It In tlu rightplace.

The place for the pioneer is wheresomething temnlns t be developed Itmay be In London or .ltrus,ilnin, hut
y knows It hits- Nlngaia I'allsThe professional swlndlei "outs no

Ice" In this world, nor will ho thenext.
..mke u list of nil tho rich men you

know Check off those who mnilo It
by the rise In 1e.1l estate, und dielde
foi youisolf which ciowd to Join.Thie uio a few Goulds and Vander-bllt- s,

but to fory one of these theioare 100 000 Smltha and Joneses who
have ucqulreil a foinpctt nco by thoadvance In lands anil lots.

Hotice.
No freight will be lecelvcd foi ship-

ment at the V.. L. ft W. ft eight houseon Chilstmns or New Year's, but thefreight house will be open for delivery
up to 12 o'clock noon on each of thoabove named days.

Mulbeiry Street Lots, $075,
AVoith Sl.coo w.iv pilots are goln;

You will bo soi iv if ynu mhs It. Tellyour fi lends Comegvs

Local Work of Reference
The Scranton Tilbuno Year Hook for

1900 will be second to none In this
Ready for delivery on Jan. 1.

Wanted.
A uood girl for houuework for 0119

week. Good wages Apply at, ones,
7R N. Main avenue.

Buy the Box.
Cigars, at Landls," 207 Wyoming ave.

HudFon P.av Sable .".carte from 115
to ICO, nt F L. Ciane's.

Xinas trees-- nt retail nnd wholesaleat Cluil-s- ' Annex, 121 Spruce street.

Finest tiunllty Hilar Pipes, at Lin-dls- ',
207 Wyoming avenue.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" clgnr, 10c,

VERY BUSY DAY' IN

ARGUMENT COURT

LARGE NUMBER Or IMPORTANT
CASES CONSIDERED.

Hearing of tho Fell Township Con-

tempt of Court Case Was Made In-

formal by the Lack of Tlmo and
nn Interiuption Judgo Archbald
Left tho Bench When Cornelius
Smith Refused to Heed tho Court's
Request to Cut It Short Other
Court Mattel s.

Tho Fell township school boatd case,
or lather the contempt of coutt featuri
of It, wns set down for argument yes-
terday, but as the regular list took
up the entile day, the attorney had to
be content with handing un their pa-
pers to the accompaniment of a few
Informal icmarks.

All day long the lawyers wre long-wind-

and against the protest of tho
com t, insisted that the paitlculn- - caue
each of them was Intel ested In wus
the paitlcular ease that deinundo.l the
extended attention of tho JudstH.

Cornelius Smith was aigulng the Di-kl- n

case and court had Indulged hiiu
In a lengthy heating. Hx-Jud-

Knapp tesponded tetely nnd then Mr
Smith approached the bench aglu
and began to reiterate Ills argument.
The totut intlmnted that It did no:
caro for any 11101 e enlightenment on
the subject, but Mr. Smith kept right
on. It wns then within live minutes
of adjourning time nnd it was. what's
more, tho last day of atgument court.

Mr. Smith, unmindful of nil this, con-
tinued in his atgument until Judge
Auhbald swung mound In his elm
niose and left the bench. Just how
Mr Smith Intel pi eted this Is not 011

lecoid, but, nt nil events, he stopped
In the middle of n sentence and took
his seat.

, m: took Tim paphiis.
Messis. Butler, Warren nnd Torrey

called after Judge Archbald that tho
Tell township ease was ot to be heard,
but the judge kept on his course and
left the 100m lie icturned, however,
In a few minutes anil stayed long
enough to take the papers in the Fell

Butler, who appeared for the
lulo foi contempt, stated to the court
that the depositions would show that
the school boird had Ignored Judgo
I'thvards" Injunction directing them not
to buy any books under the contract
which had been deflated null nnd void.
Messis Wait en and Torrey held that
the depositions would show nothing
of the kind: that then were no books
bought under the nullified contract
and no books whatever purchased ex-
cept a few to take the place of those
that had been lost or worn out.

Other cases weie disposed of as fol-

lows:
Hule Absolute M. J. Mat tin ngiilnst M.

O Webster, rule lo set aside bhcrlff's
vile, Cnsov Bios, against John V Iloche,
lull for Jtidamtut, In lc-- t ttato of ta

Colbj, 1 ult to set nsldc order of
sale, In of Catheilno Lee, rule
foi dlschaise of gunidlin. In
of Henrj Hl"sung, nile for dlsehargo of
etcutrl commonwealth against Svlies-te- i

Howev, lule to rtmlt costs, lommoii-wtalt- h

against Anthony McDonald, ex-
ceptions to lepnrt of viewers; common-
wealth aealnt Michael Untidy, rule to
rtmlt costs: In In Madison town-
ship, rule to open confirmation of the
rtport of viewers; commonwealth
against Andiew Stinioek, rule to remit
tosts; cuninitiiiwtiilth nralnst Bmll IIups-mn- n

nnd otlicis, rule to lemlt costs,
against Piter Pustosky, rule

to lemlt costs, commonwealth ngitnst
Jnmes Wntson and othets rule to remit
ensts In of Jtoiv Ann O'llarn,
tule for discharge of ntlmlnlstintnr. In

of In C Alhcrton, 111I0 for
discharge of cm tutor

HFLHS DISCHARGED.
Itulc disehaigc- d- G. G I.llllbrldgo and

othtis against tho Lackawanna Coal
companv, exceptions to affidavit of de-
fense and inle for Judgment; J. V Bur-
lier against J D Hnstman, rule to open
judgment

Continued Hugenn II. Call against
Jeremiah ltjan, rule for substitution;
Mat j Swift ngali.st Michael Wal-d- i and
others, inle for new tilal, Solomon Daw-
son against Lev ilia Dawson, rule for de-
cree In divorci ; John G. Webster against
cimrles Webster, rule for decree In di
vorce. In of Catherine Wlnton,
exceptions to auditor's icport, common-
wealth against John Wlshnoskl, rule to
lemlt costs; commonwealth against An-
thony Cilllespic, rule for new trial; In

place of Benton township, rulo
to diiinge polling pi lie,' rule for an ad-
ditional tin tlon district In tho Thlid
ward; In re-r- o id In Stotl township, ex- -
ctptlons to report of viewers; common-
wealth against 1'iank Ilolgate, rulo to
remit costs.

Argued In ic-iu- to compel Murv
and others to bring suit In

ejictment, Simile 1 Lets against Hugh
Ktrilgnn, ceitlui.iil, Itlihud n Williams
against Isaac P Hum! and others, cxecu-toi- s,

rule for n in vv trial, In of
l.'mmn S Watklns, exceptions to niidltoi's
leptnt. In of Joseph Uydz, rule
to set aside ordtr of sale, in of
Patiitk Corcoran, excel lions to auditor's
lepeirt. In of Jennie Wi-rt- . ex-

ceptions to auditor's report: Andrew
D!"kln ngainst the Greenwood Coal com-
pany, inle to strike off 11011 suit.

Submitted Bdllh rinu iiRiilnst Harry
13. rinu, rule for ileereB In tllvone

The exceptions to the widow's
In the estate of Peter

Robat, weie wlthdiawn by ngieement.
A deciee wns made authorizing

Cluulps and Httla Whitman to adopt
Mildred Pi Ice.

Five New Suits Instituted.
O'Hilen t Kelly instituted five new

tiespass suits yesterda.
Tv o of ilmn nte broi'ght to te.ovjr

damages f 10:11 tbe I.uckawana Iron
nnd Steel companv foi the death of
Patiitk MeGovein, and the Injury of
his own son. Owen, .vhleli occurred
at the South mill on the night of
Janiliuy 22 last They wore at work on
ih' dunging floor when the electric
lights went out and in gi oping around
In tho darl. thev stumbled over a.i
obsttuctlon nnd fe!" into the unguarded
openlns.' of a cupola.

The hells of the fat'ier ask $20.00)
datnres. Tin on asks $20,000 for the
lnjiules ho sustained

Two other suits grow out of an ac-
cident on the Caibondale Traction
company's line on the nlrjht of Decern-be- t

is, last. Frank A. Collins, son
of Panicle H. Collins, cf Jermyn. wa
aboard a ear vhlcb Jumped the Hack
and was badly vvicckul. Young Col-
lins claims to have been peimanently
Injiued for nhlch he-- within the com-pan- y

to pav him UJO.O'Jrt. The father
nslts $000 fct loM of rervlctfi of his
son. f

Ilvnn HopVlna, who claims to ba a
decent man led man of Taylor, vvnnt.i
to bo lelml.ursod to th extent of $1,000
for damages done his reputation by

csrtaln utterances of one Llzzlo Mor-
ris,

Two Divorces Again Yesterday.
Judge Archbald granted decrees yes-

terday divorcing I3dlth Walker Finn,
of Potk rinre, from harry K. Finn,
nnd Anna 13 Motgan, of Olyphant,
from Hecse J. Morgan

The Finns were marrlel In lloboken,
Octo. 21, 1!&7, ami lived together Mil
May 12 lsiii. The libelant Is only
eighteen year' of nge. Cruelty Is the
grounds for divorce.

The Morgans were married In Tay-
lor, Aug. 3. 157C. nnd smarted March,
1S97. Desertion nnd t ruelty are charced
against the husband.

Marriage Licenses.
Benjamin Morgans,

1214 Sue Hand street.
Anna Thomas Hawthorne street
Henry W. Strong.... I3nst Genoa, N. Y.
L!z?Io Meyes old ror?o
Wllllnm Judge 120 Cayuga street
midget Saltry.1071 Wert Market street
Benjamin M. Hughes,

329 Thltteenth stteet.
Carrie II. Singer.. .1000 Jackson street
Obra Fisher Matnvllle, Pa.
Sadlo Knapp Mooslc, Ta.
John Uegunls Peckvlllc, Pa
Cnrollne Pltcnvag Pcckvllle, Pa.
Richard Phillips,

1914 Washburn street.
Catherine Hawkins,

lfi South Everett avenue
James L. Hindy Fotest City,
Mary Hallow Forest City
Alfred S. Iloffsomner Sctanton
A. Louise Johnson Scranton

Court House News Notes.
The time for the flitur of the re-

port of tho levveis In the matter of
the condemnation of Kldge lutnplke
wns vestcrday continued till January
8, 1900.

Edwin I.lovd. chaiged with attempt-
ing to kill Police OflHer Peter Mnlla,
of Wlnton, was teleased yesterday on
$1,000 ball, Thomas J. Mack becoming
his bondsmnn

Stephen Mabey, now In the county
Jail chnrged with feloniously wound-
ing his wife, wns yesterday ordered
removed to the Hillside home to be
treated for nlcoho'Jo dementia.

Application for a charter for the St.
Anthonv of Padua society, No. 171,
Polish National Alliance of the United
State of America, was made to court
yesterday, by Attorney W. W. Bay-
lor.

Attachments weie Nsned yesterday
for the following defaulting witnesses
In the Eighth ward election contest.
Anthony Walsh, Andrew Schultz, John
McNamcs, John McDonald, John y.

An appeal wns take to the Supreme
court jesterday In the case or Mrs
Emily Hhulo against the Diamond
Mine Acldental fund The question

Is whether or not posting a
notice at the head of a shaft Is suffi-
cient notice to members of nn .acc-
idental association that an assesinent Is
due.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Oreene's Warranted Sirup of Tar If It
falls to cure our ctugh or cold. We alsoguaranteo n bottle to prove satls-f- nt

torv or money relunded:
Matthews Bros. C. E Chittenden.
Philps' Pharmncy. D. W Humphrey
McGnrrah ft Thomas O Plchel
H. C Sanderson. J. P. Donnhop.
N. M. Eiche. Brown's Pharmacy.

- .

Smokers' Specialties.
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes In all

styles and at all prices at O'Hara's
ligar store, 431 Spruce street.

Needle Tines, Southern Palms, Mis-
tletoe, Hoping, Wild Smllax wreaths
at Clark's Annex, 12S AVashlngton ave-
nue.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane',
320 Spruce stieet

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c

1 0
b the

Bright,
Fresh,

Clean.
New Potatoes,
Fresh Pears,

Fresh Radishes,
Poultry, Etc.,

Christmas Trees

and Holly Wreaths

Thomas 5 Brandamore
424 SPRUCE STREET.

W. P. SHOO P.
146 oslilneton Ave Mcjm ISulldlng
Smoking Sets, both In Silver and Burnt

Ivoij A speelul lino of Hilar and Meer-
schaum Pipes The finest line of Key
West Cigars, In boxes of 23 foi Xmas
trude. All prices

4-f- Hr- -r

A WlNTON

$2.50

f

INSPECTION WILL BE MADE.

Thirteenth Regiment to Be Reviewed
January 8 by Major Mlllnr.

The preliminary Insrecllons of tha
Thirteenth regiment mo now nt an
end. and everything Is ready for tho
regulnr Inspection. This will bo begun
on Jan, VS. In the armory, nnd will bs
conducted by Major W. R. Millar.

The regiment hns had a good deal nf
ptcparatlon for the Inspection and
ought to make a good fchowlng.

Man good seati can yet be obtained
nt Powell's for tho Princeton con-
cert. The diagram will be nt St.
Luke's Parish house on Monday,

Impoitcd and Domestic Cigars, nt
.andls', 207 Wyoming avenue.

Smoko the Pocono Ec. clgnr.

Prices Reduced.
Watches

Solid silver
Am-

erican works,
were $1000,
now $6 00.

James Boss
make, filled
watch, jew'
eled move-war-f- or

uwn nt 19 ment,
ranted,
$4. SO.

Solid Gold
Watches at

wonderful prices $10. $20 and 25,
every one bargains.

Ladies' solid silver watchcs.hand
engraved, hunting case, American
movements, warranted, tor $6.75.

Rexford Co.
132 Wyoming Ave.

225 Lackawanna Ave.

Pianos and Organs
During the Holidays at Bottom
Prices. Beautiful I prlght Pianos
for 51.10, unequalled In the city
for the money. ORGANS, five
or six octave, nearly new, as
low as $45 Don't fall to come
and look over the bai gains be-

fore you conclude a purchase.

uernsey Hall Bids
J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

314,31Gand 318 Washington Ave.
CU ANTON, 1A.

Ttirieysj
8 H

Fancy
York State

Turkeys

1254 Pound
Per

JPYCE!
Cut Price

Grocer,

T18-T2- 0

West Lackawanna

Avenue.
gf.vKg il,AfiiZ,iJieJi.

Hy r-r

f

f

$10.

4- - 4

Fountain Ren
Makes a charming Christmas present. It's the

best Pen made. It won't leak. It is jointless. It has
a gold feed. It's a home product.

All stationers and jewelers sell them and they will
return your money if you're not satisfied. X

to

watches,

The Winton Fountain Pen Co.!

MmMtimMMMiWWMMiMMiiiity!

i Venetian Statuary
Extreme Novelties in Plaster, Old Ivory Finish, with merit,
at extremely low prices.

2 Placques 25c
S Candlesticks 50c

3" M.itch Stands 50c
'litis

hm iuu.icco j .us
Figures,

S

ITillldl Ct retK,
'twmwmwwmmmmm?

l tlfllfBUS ffl
Cold weather is sure to come and with it the need of

Furs. What hetler gift than a nica piece of fur for the
neck a ncv Muff, or perhaps an Electric Seal or Persian
Lamb Coat ? We quote a lew of the prices :

Brown Mnrtcn Scarfs, natural color.. $G.OO to $15.00
Brown Marten Scurfs, dyed 3.50. to 5.00
Electric Seal Scarfs .'... 2.00 to 5.00
Mink Boas, some as handsome as Sable 4.00 to 1S.00
Sable Tox Scarfs, beauties 10.00 to 15.00
Handsome Collarettes, all prices 3.00 to 00.00
Heal lliissinn Sable Boas 30.00 to 40.00
Electric Seal Coats 30.00 to 50.00
Alaskan Seal Coats 150.00 to 250.00
Persian Lamb Coats 100.00 to 140.00

F. L. Crane, Rt.,SrL:E
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

t i d vi t J (? v

: v i q n 9

115 UUBMg W DC

A Great Christmas
iJ5 We have the goods and make prices that will fit all the $
--S stockings. And do it reasonably, too. Don't cry, S:
5 "Can't Afford It," but come to this store and see for J

K yourself how easily and economically you can get nice !

jj presents for your relatives and friends. !

We Have a Full Stock
1 Of Things Everybody Wants
?2 We can show you appropriate gifts for young and old, s?:
fS costing from a mere trifle up to as costly a present as you $:
-S care to make. We have most charming selections in &

everything that should be found in a first-clas- s, up-to- -

: date jewelry store, including :

5 ?:
if Diamonds, Brooches, Wafrjhes, g
1 Silver Nouelties, Lamps. p
1 Leather Goods, Etc.

JEl
S
! 213 Lackawanna Pa. :

OevidowEros
Jobbers in

227 AVE.

ATTHNTION! To Uio ppnplo of the
cltv (f S' ninlim ami Us vicinity: o
liivo tho finest nnd luisest stools of hoi-Id-

couiN, tiaeli i.u

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,
Etc.,

at very law prltca Wo Invito cvry-bnii- y

to call anil teo Ilium, nml by ho
ilolnc j on will flnil it will bo to your

t" soeiiro jour liolklay
Uve'ry article Ih Rimruiitce'il to bo us rep.
resented, or ir.onej refunded.

ros
227 LactaWMii Avj.

Hoises and carriages are su-

perior to those ot any other
livery in the city.

If you should to ro
for a drive dining this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 704. and Everett will
send you a fnst-cl.i- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
320 DIX COURT. REAR CITY HALL)

yuc gf
out., 91, uu nun ji.5U

Busts, lite.

I
"Walk In and look around."

S v ;) ) x vi v U d tj

9 r--OGERS

Horsemen

Should use the
V. & B, RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE,

JljR0(r PRESSURE. m
fMJpON'T EXCLUDE AR-ff-

l

SSkCONGDSSION.S

"AND THE HORSE WON'T SUP"

Ask your blacksmith to
shoe your horse with the W.
& B Shoe.

AGENTS FORak.
Neverslip

Removable Calks

ti 1 ei
120 ami ll2S rrankllii Ave.

The DIcKson Mauuractiirln',' Co.
tcranton nml 'llke.Uirro, 14,

.M111111f.10.ureM of

LOCOMOTIVfiS, STATI0NARV EN0INGS

Uollers, llolitlneand Pumping Machinery.

Oeneral Ofllce, Scranton, Pa,

JEWELRY STORE, g
Ave., Scranton,

Jelry,
LACKAWANNA

picscnts

Everett's

desire


